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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to estimate lactation curves for cows of different age at calving
in winter and summer seasons. Data consisted of 1 289 522 test-day records of cows calved in
Wielkopolska region in 1992-1996. Milk, fat and protein yields in first three parities were studied.
Test-day model with 50 classes of days-in-milk by parity was used. Lactation curves were derived
from solutions for this effect. They were flatter for first versus later lactations. Peak yield for milk
production occurred in the second part of the first month of production. Shape of lactation curves for
different age and season classes did not vary substantially. Cows calving in winter season had higher
production. Similarly, older cows had higher yields for all traits and lactations, however the evidence
of age at calving by season of calving interaction was found.
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INTRODUCTION

A lactation curve depicts cow’s milk yield after colostrum to drying-off showing the peak production level, persistency, and the effects of specific events on
milk production. Several models have been proposed to estimate lactation curves
based on monthly recorded daily yields (for a review see Swalve, 1995). In a
multitrait model, yields on each test-day are treated as separate traits (Trus and
Buttazzoni, 1990). In test-day models (TDM) observations are treated as repeated
measurements of the same trait. Partitioning lactation in days-in-milk (DIM)
1
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classes enables calculating estimates of the effects of DIM on daily production
(Keown et al., 1986). Another approach is to use lactation curve functions in testday models to model average yields by DIM. This method reduces the number of
parameters which need to be estimated however, the artifacts of the function used
may influence the results.
TDM are preferred to lactation models for analysis of milk production traits in
dairy cattle, because of their better ability to model non-genetic effects associated
with individual test-days. The influence of environmental effects such as age and
season of calving, stage of lactation, region, herd and number of days open on
test-day yields was presented in numerous studies (Stanton et al., 1992; Norman
et al., 1995; Bormann et al., 2002). The most common non-genetic effect in TDM
is herd-test-day effect, which accounts for effects specific to a day of test. The use
of TDM implies that the effect of age and season of calving specific to individual
DIM can be accounted for.
The effect of age at calving on daily yields depends on the calving month, parity and level of production (Auran, 1973; Danell, 1982; Wilmink, 1987). Age at
calving accounts for 2-41% of the total variation in test-day milk yields (Auran,
1973), depending on the stage of lactation.
Month and season of calving has also significant impact on milk traits as was
shown in previous studies (Danell, 1982; Stanton et al., 1992; Norman et al.,
1995; Swalve, 1995). Season is usually modeled jointly with herd and year effect and accounts for most of the non-genetic variation. Month of the test effect is
more efficient in accounting for seasonal variation than month of the test (Strabel
and Szwaczkowski, 1995).
Interactions between non-genetic effects also influence daily yields. Ptak et al.
(1993) found significant interaction between age and month of calving with year of
calving. In TDM lactation curves are usually nested in classes regarding levels of such
effects as: age, season, time period and region (Schaeffer et al., 2000).
The aim of this study was to estimate lactation curves of cows calving in different ages and seasons using a TDM. Milk, fat and protein yields in first three
lactations of cows from Wielkopolska region were analysed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data consisted of 1 289 522 TD records of 89 579 Polish Black-and-White cows
calving in 1 988 herds in Wielkopolska region from July 1992 through June 1996.
Most of the cows were crossbreds with average percentage of Holstein-Fresian (HF)
less than 50%. Only TD records from 5-305 DIM were included. The average number
of TD records per lactation was 9. Number of TD records per lactation as well as means
and standard deviations for milk, fat and protein yields are presented in Table 1.
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TABLE 1
Number of test-day records, means and standard deviations for milk, fat and protein yield per lactation
No. of
Traits and
Mean
SD
lactations
TD1
I lactation
577962
milk, kg
14.26
4.99
fat, kg
0.58
0.22
protein, kg
0.45
0.15
II lactation
milk, kg
fat, kg
protein, kg

417586

III lactation
milk, kg
fat, kg
protein, kg
1
TD - test-days

293974

15.39
0.64
0.50

6.05
0.26
0.19

15.99
0.66
0.52

6.33
0.28
0.19

Records from the first three lactations were analysed simultaneously. The following model for analysis of each trait was used:
yijklmno = HTDi + DIMk × AGEo × SEASONj + aml + pml + eijklmno
where: yijklmno is n-th test-day record (milk, fat or protein yield) for lactation l of
cow m, within herd-test-day (HTD) effect i, calving in the j-th SEASON, belonging to the o-th class of AGE, from the k-th class of DIM; aml is a genetic effect of
animal m in lactation l, pml is a random permanent environmental effect, eijklmno is
a residual effect.
The effect of DIM was represented by 40 five-day classes through 205 daysin-milk and 10 ten-day classes from 206 through 305 days-in-milk. The AGE
effect was defined as age at calving and it was represented by the following
classes: months: from 18 to 25, 26 to 27, 28 to 29, 30 to 31 and from 32 to 42
for first calving, and from 29 to 38, 39 to 41, 42 to 44 and from 45 to 60 for
second calving and from 39 to 52, 53 to 56 and from 57 to 75 for third calving.
Two seasons of calving were distinguished: winter (October-March) and summer (April-September). Numbers of TD records from above age-season classes
are presented in Table 2.
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TABLE 2
Number of test-day records by parity, age at calving and season of calving
I parity
II parity
III parity
age
testage
testage
testmonths
day
months
day
months
day
Summer season
18-25
50303
29-38
43891
39-52
49467
26-27
67152
39-41
60690
53-56
48904
28-29
65933
42-44
49166
57-75
42752
30-31
45583
45-60
47583
32-42
46249
18-25
26-27
28-29
30-31
32-42

59762
69236
61981
48131
63632

Winter season
29-38
53593
39-41
58427
42-44
48127
45-60
56109

39-52
53-56
57-75

59897
45589
47365

Variance-covariance components were estimated using REMLF90 (Misztal et
al., 2002) based on records from randomly selected herds that contained 6 347
cows. Cows in this subset having second and third lactation were required to
have their previous lactations records. The variance-covariance matrix for additive-genetic effect included numerator relationship matrix. Both variance-covariance matrices for additive-genetic and permanent environmental effects included
covariances between different parities. Different residual variances for different
lactations were used but the same within lactation. Residuals were assumed to be
uncorrelated between lactations.
Solutions for DIM × AGE × SEASON classes were obtained using BLUPF90
program (Misztal et al., 2002). Lactation curves were plotted using solutions for
DIM × AGE × SEASON classes. Mean solution for HTD effect was added to DIM
× AGE × SEASON estimate for each trait and parity. The cumulated effect of ageseason classes was calculated by summing solutions for DIM across lactation and
setting to zero solutions for first age and summer season classes for each parity.

RESULTS

Lactation curves for cows calving in winter season at the age from the most
frequent age classes for milk, fat and protein yields are shown in Figure 1. For all
traits lactation curves of different parities differed in shape and level. In general,
higher parity curves described higher production.
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Figure 1. Lactation curves for milk, fat and protein for cows calving in winter season at age of 26-27
months (), 39-41 months (▲) and 53-56 months () for first, second and third parity, respectively

Lactation curves of primiparous cows were more persistent than those for
multiparous cows. The peak production of cows in first lactation was lower and
yields of these cows after 210 days exceeded production of cows in second and
third parities. Lactation curves of multiparous cows were slightly depressed at approximately 200-210 DIM.
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Milk yields peaked at different DIM depending on parity and age-season classes (Table 3). The maximum yield for the first parity was observed between 21
and 35 DIM. In general, the number of day-in-milk at which a peak was observed
slightly decreased with increasing parity number. No peak for fat and protein
yields occurred.
TABLE 3
Days-in-milk for maximum milk yield by parity, age at calving and season of calving
I parity
age
months

II parity
DIM1

18-25
26-27
28-29
30-31
32-42
18-25
26-27
28-29
30-31
32-42
1
DIM - days-in-milk

26-30
26-30
31-35
21-25
21-25

26-30
31-35
21-25
26-30
26-30

age
DIM1
months
Summer season
29-38
25-30
39-41
16-20
42-44
21-25
45-60
26-30

Winter season
29-38
16-20
39-41
25-30
42-44
16-20
45-60
11-15

III parity
age
months

DIM1

39-52
53-56
57-75

11-15
21-25
21-25

39-52
53-56
57-75

16-20
16-20
21-25

Figure 2 shows first lactation milk yield curves for cows of different ages
calved in summer season. Older cows had higher yields but the shapes of lactation
curves for cows of different ages did not differ. Similar results were obtained for
other traits and parities (results not shown).
Plotting curves for cows of selected ages and both seasons (Figure 3) showed
that production of cows calving in winter was higher, in particular, in the first 200
DIM.
Higher production of cows calved in winter season was confirmed on Figure 4
where cumulated effects of cows of different age calving in both seasons are presented. Cows calving in winter produced on average 150 kg more milk, over 5 kg
more fat and over 4 kg more protein in all parities (Figure 4).
The advantage of winter calvings for milk and fat yield was higher in third parity and lower in second parity of all traits.
Effect of age and season of calving cumulated over 305 DIM is shown on
Figure 4. In general, production increases with age in both seasons of first
and second lactation. Higher production of cows calving in winter than in
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Figure 2. Lactation curves for milk yield of first parity cows calved in summer season, by age classes
( - <26 m., + -26-27 m., ▲-28-29 m., ° - 30-31 m.,  - >31 m.)

Figure 3. Lactation curves for milk yield of first parity cows calved in selected age classes and both
seasons: less than 26 months of age in summer () and winter (+) seasons and at 30-31 months of
age in summer () and winter season (°)

summer is confirmed. However, milk, fat and protein yield of the oldest
group of cows in third lactation calving in winter was not higher than production
of younger class of cows, what suggests existence of age and season interaction.
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Protein yield, kg

Fat yield, kg

Milk yield, kg
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Figure 4. Effect of different age classes (1-5) cumulated over 305 DIM for milk, fat and protein yield
for the first (white bars), second (gray bars) and third parity (black bars) and summer (S) and winter
(W) seasons. Effect of first lactation summer calvings for the youngest group of cows was set to zero

DISCUSSION

Different shapes of lactation curves for different traits and parities were consistent
with results reported by other authors (Shanks et al., 1981; Danell, 1982; Keown et
al., 1986). Lower peak for milk yield of primiparous cows and lower persistency for
multiparous cows have been also reported and discussed in numerous previous studies
(Danell, 1982; Keown et al., 1986; Stanton et al., 1992; Bormann et al., 2002).
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The observed peak in milk yield appeared earlier when compared to other studies (Schutz et al., 1990; Stanton et al., 1992; Bormann et al., 2002). Typically,
peak for milk yield of Holsteins is observed at approximately 45 DIM what could
be the consequence of higher level of production when compared to average yield
of cows analysed in this study. Lower productivity of Lowland cattle is caused by
worse environmental condition and differences in genotypes. Early peak for milk
yield was reported also by Ptak and Żarnecki (1998). In that study peak for milk
yield occurred later for a group of higher producing cows with higher amount of
HF genes.
In general, lactation curves for first lactation yield traits have been found to be
more persistent than later lactation curves in many studies (Danell, 1982; Keown
et al., 1986; Stanton et al., 1992; Tekerli et al., 2000; Bormann et al., 2002). Cows
in first lactation still grow which counterbalances the typical decline in milk yield
as the lactation progresses. Higher persistency of the first lactation milk yield is
also the natural consequence of the lower peak for this parity - lactations with
higher peak have usually a steeper declining slope after peak.
No particular reason can be presented to explain the slight decline of multiparous lactation curves at the beginning of the third trimester.
Grossman et al. (1986) studied influence of environmental effects on the shape of
the lactation curve. Parameters describing curves did not differ between age classes.
This is in agreement with results found in this study, which showed the lack of age
effect on the shape of lactation curve. Several other papers however, showed the
decreasing effect of age at calving towards the end of the lactation (Auran, 1973;
Danell, 1982; Wilmink, 1987; Pander et al., 1992; Jamrozik et al., 1997).
Increasing milk production with age was reported in many studies (Auran,
1973; Danell, 1982; Juszczak et al., 2001; Bormann et al., 2002). Positive association between age and yield within each lactation, smaller for further parities, was
also found in the study of Khan and Shook (1996). Increase in the age solutions
within lactations have been partly attributed to differences in number of days open
by Wiggans and VanRaden (1994). In this study this effect was not included in the
model due to lack of this information.
Differences in first lactation milk yield among cows calving at different ages
estimated by Khan and Shook (1996) were much higher than observed in this study.
The lower impact of age on milk yield could be caused by the fact that mean production of cows from Wielkopolska region is lower than reported in the cited study.
The effect of season of calving on the shape of the lactation curve was reported
also in other studies. Grossman et al. (1986) showed that month of freshening has
impact on most of the parameters describing the lactation curve. Danell (1982)
found lactations of cows calving in summer and autumn to be more persistent
than those calving at the end of winter and in spring. Higher persistency for cows
that calved in summer and fall was also found in the study of Tekerli et al. (2000).
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However, that observation cannot be compared with results from this study where
lactation, which began in summer and autumn, belonged to two separate classes.
Ptak and Żarnecki (1998) estimated milk yield lactation curves for different
ages, seasons and genetic groups. For cows with more than 75% of Holstein-Friesian genes they observed increased production in first two trimesters during winter seasons, what, similarly to results in this study, make lactations less persistent
than lactations of cows calving in summer.
The greatest differences between seasons observed for the third parity curves
are in agreement with observation of Stanton et al. (1992). However, the impact
of season effect on yield traits in this study was much smaller: cows calving in
winter in Wielkopolska region produced no more than 1 kg milk in the first part of
lactation while milk yield for cows analysed by Stanton et al. (1992) produced at
peak 3 kg more milk. The observed small influence of season could be caused by
generally lower productivity of cows used in this study.
Lactation yields for cows that calved in fall and winter are usually higher
(Danell, 1982; Norman et al., 1995; Khan and Shook, 1996; Tekerli et al., 2000)
which was also confirmed in this study. More TD records from cows calving during winter season suggest that it is a common practice for farmers to take advantage of this fact. However, the advantage of winter calvings of less than 170 kg
of milk for each parity is much lower than the seasonal fluctuation estimated by
Khan and Shook (1996).
Unequal effects of age on production traits in lactations from different seasons
confirmed the existence of age-season interaction. This supports results of Ptak et
al. (1993) who found significant interaction of age and month of calving with year
of calving. Data in this study represented relatively short period of time so this
kind of interaction was not analysed. Based on the results from this study, nesting
lactation curves within age-season subclasses for the purpose of genetic evaluation seems to be appropriate.
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STRESZCZENIE
Krzywe laktacji dla cech produkcyjnych krów z rejonu Wielkopolski wycielonych w różnym
wieku i sezonie
Celem pracy było oszacowanie krzywych laktacji krów wycielonych w różnym wieku i sezonie. Materiał stanowiło 1 289 522 próbnych udojów krów wycielonych w regionie Wielkopolski
w latach 1992-1996. Oznaczono wydajność mleka, tłuszczu i białka w pierwszych trzech laktacjach. Zastosowano model dla próbnych udojów z 50. przedziałami dla dni laktacji, odrębnymi dla
poszczególnych laktacji. Krzywe laktacji uzyskano z rozwiązań dla tego efektu. Pierwsze laktacje
były bardziej płaskie w porównaniu z kolejnymi. Szczyt laktacji stwierdzono w drugiej połowie
pierwszego miesiąca laktacji. Krzywe laktacji dla poszczególnych klas wieku i sezonu nie różniły
się znacznie. Produkcyjność krów wycielonych w sezonie zimowym była wyższa niż w letnim.
Podobnie starsze krowy cechowała wyższa produkcyjność dla wszystkich cech i laktacji w porównaniu z krowami młodszymi. Stwierdzono także występowanie interakcji między wiekiem krów
a sezonem wycielenia.

